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Store will close Satur-

days 1 p.m. dairing July

and Atigust. Open Mon-
day evenIngs.
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THE JUDGE'S STORY.

'Ian. Jlohn M. Rice Tells How Ie Was

Cured Of Scialje I/heirimati.sm-Cz>,5-

Pied for Six Years.

The Hon. John M. Rice, of Louisa.
Lawvrence county. Kentucky, lias for
luanY years served his native couuty an<1
Ii8te in the legisiature et Frankfort and
,,a8hilgto and tintil bis retireineiit

5. fotedlh urein political and judi-
pli eireles . few days ago a Kentucky
P0st reporter calleu upon J udge hice,
hiso, in the following words, relatett the

htory of tha eau,,es that led to bis re
tiretstedt: "It le just about six years

Ihe hall an attack of rheumnatism.
8lgtat first but sondeveloping into

6eiatie rlieuniatîs smwii b)egani tirst
with ecute sliuotingi pains In the hips,
fs.d(nallY .extending downward ta n

et. Miy éondition became so lied that
ilnual ost ail piower of' my legs.

alidfe, th liver, kidneys and biadder,
dera 1 ywhole ;eystemi becarne

rau Iged I tried the treatment of many
,PbY81 eia. 0 5 but receiving nu lastlng ben -
et froin thens 1 went ta Hot Springs,

Ark. Iwasnotmue li beneiittedbly saine
MOuths stay tber''e ,wlen 1 returned
boue. In 1891 l went to the enilurIan

tertngs, Wakeshaw, Wis. 1 stayed
ereaoulte timie but witliout Imprtve-

Mtent. Agasul 1 leturned nom e, tilis fine
feling n0 lippes uf recovery, The lune-
aies Of ]DY limbe were now redueed by
tro iyt mere Strings. cîtepain.
ortured mie terrIbly, but It was tlie dis-

O6rdcondition of my liver that I feit,
fe(lally wearing my lîfe away. Doc-
11r'gave1nl up ail kiuds ofreinedieshlad

een iried withubut aveul, and there iya
ntliinX. more f or me to do but resigis

n1
Y el e. onun ths condition Sus-

iailled. 1re
tiî A * t entirely by stimulants unlisPrul, 189a. One day 1 saw an adver-

se ant 0f Dr. Wliins' Plik Pisl for
eo le. lei was soinething ncw,

a aerscone ore drug after SI "fari't3t try tOue n haros. I was urevalled
t o te r Pink PlUIS. Thé effeet of

e isas usarvelous, and 1 eouldsoon
yaeartîîy a thIng I hll not doue for
fgare. Te liver began to perforrn its

wt eand ha done go ever since.
and lOut oubt the PUIS saved my life,
IlO While I do flot crave notoriety I can-

Dr use to tesLtf y to their wôrth."
ail d Illas PSink PRIS are sold by

reelr or will le sent post.paid, ou
lt f jirice (50 cents a box, or six

R.0, by addressiug the Dr.

fil* e

rn)l A AISDERSON of tilse city, wbo hs
tCktng à.buislneÏs t1p to the towns along

a], 
8 .

lil Pauifie Railway between
tý')lt8.adVIctoria, Ii.C., is euthorized

tep~reseflt Giss and to taite subscrip.
augrant, receipts iu our namne.

t10 r0 e e wll receive a cordial recep*
froin Gasp'sfniende andble ale fi:
mlay new.n'ames toour list.

teQasp1 a always glad to beer of' any-
aIntbeing doue for the goodof the boys,

thîerefore welcoîues **Nig lit eutl
10 y, for July, which tells of Dr. Bar-

Iwork among th1e waifs of tUs
FOpa Cilles of England. Wliatevei
bri,,imay prevail as to the wisdom ol

ibil tis clissofiînmigrantstoCan.
eull met reice to see thie boys res-

ihs 8 tro1 lives oflIdleness and shame or
fiSre and given a cbance to grou

Se 1(IU5zs Dr. Barnardohlas lie
ar0  4,i aifs last yeer and wi

e atisee las accomplîsheà inucli

good. Hte ask hitg fnicnds to rit ce a
seif-denial we for tlie ellefit of bis
cliarity. Inadition ta, "iglit and
Day," Il Ili tells all aout bis workli
is aout to publisl e iiew megaziiie,

,Our Bulile," ail tihe illustatonIs of
which are to lie cliro o-lithogra hg.

Ç tOPykîIGHT MAP OF ...

Yorkc Township, City of Tur-

onto, aud East halfofEtoiokC,

iu twu colours, dimension s, 36

x 33 juches, togeilier wjtli the
RECORDER tu Jan. Il 1895, for

$I.00

RECORDER :PUBLISiIING :CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office: 8i Aclelaide St. West.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Editedliy WM. JAY TOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competîtor.

It is not a techuical magazin e.
It stands alune as an educai"r, and

is the best periodical for peop)le who

thiuk.
Ail its articles are by writers of long

practical acquaintauce with their sub-
jeets, and are wrttten lu sucli a mnanner

as to lie readily understood.

It deals particularaly with thosegn
eral and practical subjects whichare of

the greatest interest and importance tu
thie people at large.

Besides lUis, il keeps its readers fully
informed of ail tUat is being (loue lu the
broad field of science.

A reference toi the contents of any of
tUe late numbers will more than con-
film the foregoing statemeili.

$5-00 per annumn ; specimleilcopy, 25c

D. APPLETON & CO., - Publish6rs,
1, 3, 5 BOND ST. NEW YORK

The Great Northern RaiIwaY
Rmnning from St. paul or Nixtue-

apolis, and Duluth Or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacific Coast

1Connectin ats.pu rMnneaPlB
and Dulutî or West S wfit il
Railway and SteaumshP Lines front 11E
East, Ilierefore givringt teshortest and

*quickeit Route andBeSi Rates taMON.
*TANA, IDAHO, pAsXSiN0TON TERSRI-

TORY, MANITOBA BEITISEI COLUIMBIA
and ail p oints an tise Pacifie Coast.

It le tlieonly correct route toilie Minek
of th1e Siocan District- Kooteitai Lakes,
B.G.; the Farming 8.nd Qrazing Lande el
Minnesota, Dakota and Montana: thE
Timbel' and Minerai Districts of th(e
PAClFIC COAST.

K. G. M0XICKEN, Genil Agent
King et. Bast,TOrOltO'___

66 BIZ"9
The litile paper for advcrtisers,

s gaining great popularity among Can-
idian merchants. It contains speci-
mtens of good advertising work, cont-
ess pointers and suggestions. A Uand
some Autograph
Signature forus
in newýspaperad
vertising (aifter
tUe idea of sample shown) is sent ta
every subscriber scnding individual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ r.oo for year's worth or write for
sample copy.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

Toronto.

"GRIP"
. .AND ..

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISED CLODDINO OFFER

The clubbing offer for thesc
two journals, now open both
to old as well as new subscri
bers, is

pcer year. The regular sub-
scription to "GR IP " is $2.00,

Ramis H-rn," $i.5o, total,

$3 5o. Thcy make a unique
team. Address

PHoeNIX PUB. CO.,
ToRONTO.

Toronto Savings & boan Col,
10 KING ST. W., TORONITO.

Suebscribed Capital
i $1,000,000.

Four per Cent. interest allowed on
deposits.

l)ebcntures issued at four and one
haif per cent. Money ta lend.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

A few good boys wanted In

unrepresented towns

to Bell

"6GRIP"
Good Indueemeflts. Terms

made known on

uappication.

has boon reached with

evcry article the store of-

fers during these midsum-

mer days.

Ail ines point Iow, so

it matters not what you

want.

And what do you want

in homefurnishings that

we're unable to, supply ?

At no time do we allow

stocks to run low. The

assortrnent is kept up all

the year round.

No order is to, large to

test our ability to serve

you.

Ci F, Adams Co,
Homefurnishers,
Torontto . . I

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street..

C. S. CORVELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE or CLARIBON & RS

Trustee,. Accointant, * Auditor, * Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.


